Theoretical f l u t t e r boundaries are given f o r c y l i n d r i c a l s h e l l segments. The problem was motivated by portions of t h e Saturn V booster. n e l l ' s cylinder equations a r e used i n conjunction w i t h G a l e r u n ' s method. s i o n i s simplified by using a s t a t i c theory. This theory, however, includes a parameter which t y p if i e s t h e s p a t i a l pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n . AS t h e parameter i s varied, t h e pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n changes from t h a t given by Ackeret theory t o t h a t t y p i c a l of a steady, slender body theory. These extremes a r e f e l t t o provide physical bounds f o r t h e t y p e s of flow over an iso1.ated s h e l l segment.
t y p i c a l of a steady, slender body theory. These extremes a r e f e l t t o provide physical bounds f o r t h e t y p e s of flow over an iso1.ated s h e l l segment.
The r e s u l t i s an upper and lower estimate f o r t h e f l u t t e r boundary, y i e l d i n g a thickness requirement as a function of panel curvature and length-to-
widt? r a t i o . The segments a r e l e s s s e n s i t i v e t o t h e s p a t i a l pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n than expected. This may account for t h e r e l a t i v e success of Ackeret theory i n p r e d i c t i n g cylinder f l u t t e r t o date.

Don-
The aerodynamic eXpreS--D The problem was motivated by t h e need f o r design c r i t e r i a for portions of t h e e x t e r n a l structutre of t h e Saturn V booster. The panel i s a r e c t a n g u l a r p l a t e bent t o a cylindric& shape and i s f r e e l y supported on a l l four s i d e s ( F i r a r e A ) .
surroustied by F i g i d s t r u c t u r e (Figure 2).
T t is
Super- E1 .astic s h e l l s e m e n t imbedded P s t r e s s r e s u l t a n t s , see equations ( > ) ( 6 ) I n t e g e r , a l s o dynamic pressure 
There i s serious need f o r t h e o r e t i c a l c r i t eria for panel f l u t t e r and divergence of such s h e l l segments. I n t h e absence of such data, designers must e i t h e r ignore t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of panel f l u tt e r on the s t r u c t u r e , o r accept i t s occurrence s t o i c a l l y with t h e hope t h a t t h e m i s s i l e w i l l survive. .
The s t r u c t u r a l s i d e of t h e problem has been s t u d i e d i n a conventional way, with t h e u8e of Donnell's cylinder equations. Galerkin's method i s used t o f i n d l i n e a r s t a b i l i t y boundaries. F i r s t attempts a t t h e problem involved t h e use of p o t e n t i a l flow aerodynamic theory. For such a panel, t h e s e r e l a t i o n s a r e so d i f f i c u l t t o handle t h a t t h e c a l c u l a t i o n of "coupled mode" f l u t t e r boundaries i s not p r a c t i c a l at t h e present time. Furthermore, t h e more exact aerodynamic t h e o r i e s (which account for f i n i t e width and l e n g t h as well a6 frequency dependence) would y i e l d r e s u l t s which a r e not u s e m t o t h e designer. many parameters enter.
Too
On t h e Other head, Ackeret ( l i n e a r i z e d twodimensional supersonic) theory has proven use% i n p r e d i c t i n g t h e only cylinder f l u t t e r experiments t o dete Steaman, Lock, and Fung, and 0l.son and Fung). (1,2i This is of some i n t e r e s t because f o r t h e wavelengths involved i n t h e wind tunnel t e s t s , it is known t h a t Ackeret theory r e s u l t 8 i n pressure expressions which a r e i n serious error concerning t h e s p s t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of pressure.
I n t h e present study, t h e r e f o r e , a a t a t i c
The aerodynamic pressures are aeroaynamic t h e o r y i s used which i s based on Ackeret theory. taken t o be o f magnitude equal t o t h a t given hy Ackeret theory but with an a r b i t r a r y parameter a llowing a varying s p a t i a l pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n .
I n t h i s manner, a s t h e parameter i s varied, t h e pressure expression changes continuously from a pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n t y p i c a l of Ackeret theory t o one t y p i c a l of a steady slender body aerodynamic theory. P o t e n t i a l theory suggests t h a t f o r segments of an o s c i l l a t i n g cylinder, t h e t r u e ' s p a t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n should l i e somewhere between t h e s e two extremes.
The i n c l u s i o n of such a "correction" t o Ackeret theory t o allow for uncertainty i n t h e aerodynamic pressure would he u s e l e s s i f t h e dynamic s t a b i l i t y of t h e panel were s e n s i t i v e t o such a choice. The r e s u l t s show, however, t h a t the variat i o n of t h e s p a t i a l pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n has only a moderate e f f e c t on t h e s t a b i l i t y of t h e panel. Upper and lower estimates of the s t a b i l i t y boundary can hence be given. 
2
One advantage of t h i s approach i s t h a t the r e s u l t s can be presented i n an understandable ( a l b e i t somewhat oversimplified) manner. ness parameter required t o prevent f l u t t e r i s plotparameter e n t e r s i n much t h e same way as i n cyliuder buckling work. It i s f e l t t h a t t h e design parameters used here a r e somewhat universal and w i l l prove t o be use% i n t h e 10% run, even a f t e r more precise t h e o r i e s a r e available. rections t o t h e design curves can he made as more experimental d a t a a r e obtained. The r e s u l t s do not include unsteady aerodynamic Also, e f f e c t s and cannot predict t h e single degree-affreedom f l u t t e r t y p i c a l of transonic f l u t t e r . t h e approach used here i s l e s s accurate if used f o r pressurized s h e l l segments, where frequencies a r e higher.
Previous work has been done on r e l a t e d problems. Dzygadlo studied t h e e l a s t i c i n s t a b i l i t y of an i n f i n i t e l y long e l a s t i c segment of an i n f i - A s e t of i n t e g r o -d i f f e r e n t i a l equations of motion resulted.
Fourier s e r i e s i n the ' J variable. Much e f f o r t was placed on a study of t h e e f f e c t of e t r u c t u r a l damping on t h e s t a b i l i t y boundaries. For moderate amounts of damping, unexpected changes i n t h e p a n e l ' s s t a b i l i t y resulted. The numerical results presented were not extensive. It was concluded t h a t f o r s m a l l damping r a t i o s and f o r fixed s h e l l thickness and radius, t h e c r i t i c a l Mach number does ment l y i n g between n/b and n.
These were solved with the a i d of B not vary g r e a t l y f o r included angles f o r t h e seg-W Another study of i n t e r e s t was by Dowell and Widnall. (4) l e n g t h e l a s t i c s e p e n t i n an i n f i n i t e l y long r i g i d c y l i n d r i c a l s h e l l . I n t h i s case, t h e generalized aerodynmic forces were found f o r d e f l e c t i o n s of t h e type
The case considered was a f i n i t e -mnx w(x,Q,t) = e i w cos ne s i n . Figure 4 . Cylinder studied by Dowell.
Dowell made several comments about t h e s t a b i l i t y of t h e s h e l l segmment merely by looking a t t h e
i n t h e low supersonic Mach number range, a single degree-of-freedom type of f l u t t e r i s possible. Secondly, for s h e l l segments w i t h long length-towidth r a t i o s , s t a t i c divergence t & e s place. F l u tt e r boundaries for t h e "coupled-mode" type of f l u tt e r were not presented.
-character of t h e generalized forces. F i r s t of a l l , Another important study was done by Randall, who calculated pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n s on s t a t i o nary, three-dimensional "bumps" (such a s canopies) attached t o cylinders. ( 5 ) with drag and t h e question of e l a s t i c s t a b i l i t y of the canopy was not studied.
The work d e a l t only
The present s o l u t i o n p a r a l l e l s t h e approach used by McElman t o some extent. (6) s t u d i e d a curved o r t h o t r o p i c panel segment by using a two-mode a n a l y s i s with Ackeret theory. No design curves of t h e type shown here were presented i n McElman's work. Also, it i s necessary t o use many more than two modes when dealing with low aspect r a t i o panels.
McElman
Problem Statement
Consider a c y l i n d r i c a l s h e l l s e p e n t as shown i n Figure 1 . Supersonic flow passes over t h e o u t e r surface o f t h e segment, with flow direc--t i o n p a r a l l e l t o t h e c y l i n d e r axis. The 
, r, ' 2 a r e used. The s h e l l segment is defined by r = R O S X S L Deflection of t h e surface of t h e se@ment w i l l be given hy w ( x , e , t ) measured from t h e mean radius o f t h e s h e l l . The edges of t h e s h e l l w i l l be "freelysupported" as defined below. i n t e r n a l l y pressurized. No s t r u c t u r a l damping w i l l be included.
The s h e l l may be
S t r u c t v r a l D e t a i l s
The s h e l l i s t h i n and i n i t i a l l v c i r c u l a r . Radial d e f l e c t i o n s a r e r e s t r i c t e d t o be small:
The i n -p l w e motions of t h e s h e l l u ( x , e , t ) and v ( x , e , t ) a r e small compared t o w(x,e,t) so t h a t i n e r t i a l e f f e c t s due t o in-plane motion can he neglected (Reissner's assumption). The included angle 8, i s r e s t r i c t e d t o be l e s s than rr/2 so t h a t Donnell's shallow s h e l l equations can be used.
where D i s t h e bending r i g i d i t y of t h e s h e l l ,
Nx and a r e constants representing t h e components of membrane s t r e s s due t o i n t e r n a l p r e s s u r i z a t i o n and F ( x , e , t ) i s t h e s t r e s s function defined so t h a t - ( 4 ) Note t h a t Ex ana ponents of memhane s t r e s s due only t o panel motion.
The t o t a l membrane s t r e s s e s a r e a r e t h e time dependent com-Boundary conditions t o be applied a t x = 0, x = L a r e QO Boundary conditions a t Q = t-a r e 2 The freely-supported boundary conditions havE been chosen primarily because they a r e s a t i s f i e d (term by term) by t h e s e r i e s These boundary conditions result i n a p l a t e which i s dynamically "weaker" than an e l a s t i c a l l y y os t r a i n e d or B clamped p l a t e . Experience has shown t h a t an e l a s t i c a l l y r e s t r a i n e d o r clamped panel needs t o be less t h i c k t o prevent f l u t t e r than t h e f r e e l y supported panels studied bere.
A t t h i s point, t h e s t r u c t u r a l problem has been posed. We need t o f i n d t h e aerodynamic pressures p ( x , Q , t ) generated a t t h e panel surface.
Aerodynamic D e t a i l s
A strong assumption on t h e aerodynamic pres- I n other words, t h e p p s s u r e w i l l have a magnitude equal t o t h a t given by Ackeret theory and a s p a t i a l pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n t h a t can vary as desired.
The a6ove approximation was made only after much thought about t h e physical s i t u a t i o n and t h e t h e o r e t i c a l s o l u t i o n s available. There a r e ess e n t i a l l y t h r e e main f e a t u r e s t o be considered. F i r s t of a l l , t h i s theory is quasi-static-it n e g l e c t s t h e aerodynamic f o r c e s out of phase timewise with t h e displacement of t h e panel. Sec'ndly, given by Ackeret theory (fi s h o r t wave length theory) r n t h e r t h m by a s l e n d e r boiiy type of lheory. p o i n t s w i l l be $.iscussed i n t u r n .
t
of cylinders, t r a n i o n i c f l u tt e r and f l u t t e r Of h i s h l y prcssuriaed penc1.s.
of cour:ic,
The s i m p l i f i c a t i o n of t h e s p a t i a l pressxre d i s t r i b u t i o n simply must be done i n order t o g e t some resul-ts. Sn p r a c t i c e , t h e various geometries which shou1.d be covered include panels which arc bounded by channels extendine into t k free. S'.TCB?L and ir.clude panels formine hat sections. ' This preC1,udes any exact analysis. Theoretical S':::dies by P l~a t z e r , Beranek, and Saunders(7) do i n d i c a t e t h a t f o r steady flow over an misymmetric waw cylinder a t SLperSonic Mach numbers, t h e leadin!; edge e f f e c t i s usua1l.y small. Once one assI:mes a s i n u s o i d a l pressure waveform, as i s done here, it then follows t h a t t h e phase angle 11, must 1.ie 
For long wave l e n g t h r a t i o s (very low aspect r a t i o wave p a t t e r n s ) t h e pressures drop below t h e values given by Ackeret theory. There a r e reasons t o b e l i e v e t h a t n e i t h e r extreme is reached i n t h e case of a f i n i t e panel. Because of i t s f i n i t e width, t h e panel does not have enough repeated waves i n t h e t r a n s v e r s e d i r e c t i o n t o allow t h e "resonance" t o occur, and hence high pressure magnitudes are not expected. On t h e other hand, e x i s t i n g sol u t i o n s f o r low aspect r a t i o f l a t p l a t e s i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e i n s t a b i l i t y involves eigenfunctions with
short wave l e n g t h content, and hence very long wave l e n g t h s o l u t i o n s a r e not expected. ( 9 ) The above reasoning l e d t o t h e choice of t h e aerodynamic pressure expression i n equation (11) .
The parameter * is allowed t o vary t o account f o r t h e u n c e r t a i n t y i n t h e pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n . By
W l e t t i n g $ vary from 0" t o go", one is e s s e n t i a l l y changing t h e pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n from t h a t of a two-dimensional supersonic theory t o t h a t of a s l e n d e r body theory.
S t a b i l i t y D e t a i l s i n matrix form. The d e f l e c t i o n s of t h e s h e l l segment a r e v
Galerkin's method is used t o pose t h e problem
Note t h a t t h i s expression allows n half waves i n t h e circumfbrentifd d i r e c t i o n of the panel.
takes a value higher than 1, then t h e e f f e c t i v e length-to-width r a t i o of t h e panel increases accordingly because t h e r e a r e s t a t i o n a r y nodal l i n e s down the length of t h e panel.
I f n
The expression f o r pressure, equation (ll), i s used i n conjunction with equations (1) and (2) t o y i e l d t h e s e t of l i n e a r a l g e b r a i c equations of motion:
where:
Thus, a s e t of l i n e a r a l g e b r a i c equations a r e ob-
tained. A s i g n i f i e a s t a t i c divergence of t h e panel and complex A s i g n i f i e s f l u t t e r .
The occurrence of a negative eigenvalue 111. Results
S t a b i l i t y boundaries have been c a l c u l a t e d for
t h e aerodynmic loading discussed above. A l l results wilL be given for case8 with zero membrane s t r e s s e s Nx and Ne.
The present study emphasizes t h e r o l e played by t h e s p a t i a l pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n . Because it
is not c l e a r how t h e value of $ a f f e c t s t h e stab i l i t y boundaries, some preliminary q u a l i t a t i v e btudies were c a r r i e d out i n Ref. 10 . Let us cons i d e r one of t h e r e s u l t s of t h i s e a r l i e r work.
First of a l l , it should be remembered t h a t under t h e present theory, t h e r e i s no d i f f e r e n c e between t h e f l u t t e r of a s h e l l sepaent and t h e Standing m v e f l u t t e r of a complete cylinder. current theory allows no aerodynamic, e l a s t i c o r i n e r t i a l coupling of adjacent panels. Hence, a complete c y l i n d e r could f l u t t e r i n a mode with adjacent panels o s c i l l a t i n g independently.
The
The
(L/R)(L/h)(l-v2)1/2 was 6,950. When a cylinder of t h i s geometry is s t u d i e d under t h e present theory, t h e e f f e c t of a v a r i a t i o n i n Q is found as i s shown i n Figure 5 . The dynamic pressure required t o cause f l u t t e r or divergence i s plotted. It i s seen t h a t f o r $ between 0" and 60", only f l u t t e r is predicted. Furthermore, t h e f l u t t e r boundary does not vary g r e a t l y with $ i n t h i s range. For $ between 60" and 9O", one observes f l u t t e r at moderate dynamic pressures and divergence a t high dynmic pressures. I n t h e results t h a t follow, a decision had t o be made as t o how t o present t h e data. It was 5
-
t e r e s t . since t h e c r i t i c a l thickness requirement l i e s near 30" i n t h e example j u s t studied. The case at $ = 90' i s unusual i n t h e f a c t t h a t no f l u t t e r i s pr,edicted f o r Q p r e c i s e l y equal t o 90". (It can be^ seen t h a t t h e f l u t t e r n!atrfx i s Warmitian and cannaat have simplex eigenvalues for t h i s case.) The occurrence of f l u t t e r a t nearby values of Q is ominous and hence t h e " f l u t t e r boundary" at Q = 90" i s taken as t h e point on t h e figure where t h e two f l u t t e r boundaries i n t e r s e c t ( t h e limiting value as Q goes t o 90').
This i s somewhat an
given as a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n of t h e work of Kordes, Tuovila, and Guy and t h e curvature parameter Z corr'esponds t o a p ramet r uaed i n t h e study of cylinder b u~k l i n g .~'~,~~~ There a r e two subtle p o i n t s about t h e s e parameters. F i r s t , the eff e c t i v e length-to-width r a t i o is n o t unique for a given panel. A panel with given geometric length and width may f l u t t e r i n a mode-with n > 1.
Hence, a panel may have an effective lengtn-towidth r a t i o which i s any multiple of i t s geometric length-to-width r a t i o .
and Z contain t h e thickness of t h e panel. Depending o n~t h e way t h e design curves a r e used, t h i s can cause a s m a l l inconvenience (requiring a simple i t e r a t i o n t o get a useful r e s u l t when one wishes t o solve for a required thickness).
presented, t h e design c u m e s a r e mast s t r a i g h tforwardly used when one knows t h e physical prop e r t i e s of a panel and wishes t o check i t s s t a h iSecond, both parameters H As ~~~~~ 1 i t y .
It vas found t h a t f o r L/Weff l a r g e and for small curvature, many modes were needed f o r convergence.
number of modes required far convergence on f i n i t e a s p e c 1 9 y t i o f l a t p l a t e s when Ackeret tneory i s used.
They found t h a t a s many a s 50 modes ver2 needed f o r f l a t p l a t e s with aspect r a t i o s of 10 o r more. When curvatufe i s present, t h e r e s u l t s do not seem t o be as h e n s i t l v e t o convergGnce problems. It was f e l t t h a t 30 modes were sufg i c i e n t l y a c c u r a t e foor t h i s study.
Gaspars and Redd studied c a r e f u l l y t h e It i s e a s i l y seen t h a t c?xvaAn i n t e r e s t i n g e f f e c t is
This i s t h e A s an example, a physical length-to-width r a t i o of 2. If 2 = 8000 f o r t h i s panel, t h e n it might appear t h a t a-thickne88 r a t i o of 0.034 would be s u f f i c i e n t t o prevent f l u t t e r . One must consider, however, a l l multiples of 5 a8 p o s s i b l e e f f e c t i v e length-to-width r a t i o s . One then sees t h a t L/Weff = 20 y i e l d s a thickness requirement of H = ~3. 055 . This p a r t i c u l a r panel f l u t t e r s w i t h n = 4, Le., it has three i n t e r i o r nodal l i n e s extending down i t s lsngth. These r e s u l t s a r e similar t o t h e Q = 0" case except t h a t t h e i n s t a b i l i t i e s i n t h e lower l e f t corner a r e due t o s t a t i c divergence. Again, one must observe t h e caBes where H increases with L/Weff and one must chnnre t h e multiple of t h e geometric lengthto-width r a t i o which gives t h e l a r g e s t value of H. Other theories and experiments are shown in Figure 9 . work for full cylineical shells. Structurally, the major difference is that a complete, unstiffened cylinder can flutter in modes with waves travelling in the' circumferential direction whereas the sepent cannot. Of particular interest in Figure 8 are the experimental points found for full cylinders by Stearman, Lock, and Fung, and by Olson and Fung. 
Several of the points correspond to
The experiments of Tuovila and Heas were
The tests were done at Mach 1.3, carried out f o r a shell segment clamped all around. (14) which unfortunately brings transonic effects into the comparison. aerodynsmic terms are of importance and these terms are missing in the present theory.
In transonic flow, the unsteady -0 2 o c \ \ There are no unclassified experiments known to the authors which furnish the proper comparison with the theory. Such teats would be usenil.
IV. Conclusions
A simplified study of the aeroelastic instability of curved panels was carried out. The assumptions made were based on theoretical solutions f o r flow over stationary wavy walls. A parameter was included to account for the uncerfai tainty in the aeromamic pressure distribution on the panel. Upper and lower estimates for the flutter boundaries were presented. It was found posaib1.e to summarize most of the information for carved, unstressed panels in one design figure. Comparisons with other theories and experiments make the prisent analysis look reasonable, although detailed comparisons are impossible because of differences in the problems studied.
The design curves are relatively easy to use and should be suitable for rough estimates of flutter boundaries. They should be particularly helpful for wind tunnel testing, where one is interested in both upper and lower estimates for the flutter boundary. In using the design curves, one should remember to check the stability not only at the given geometric length-to-width ratio, but also at higher multiples of this ratio.
